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attempted departure and his having written to Dr. Allen.   Hatton had been
commended to him by his dying father as a " marveylous constant friend."1
" I pray [you] pardon me good Mr Vice Chamberlain that I sent not this letter yesternight,"
wrote Arundel. " The cause of my stay was because I know I have greatly offended Her Majesty,
and therefore am desirous for as full a satisfaction as lieth in me to make, truly of myself to confess
the sum of my offence. Wherefore I staid this morning to see if I could any way call to mind
anything that yesternight I had forgotten. That I have been both confessed and absolved I cannot
deny: but, I protest, led unto it merely by conscience, without intending either to offend her
Majesty or her estate.
My sending to Dr. Allen I have already acknowledged. Two things only I am now to add.
The first that I offered to be at his direction: and in this I must needs confess I offended her
Majesty. And I protest afore God, was so sorry for it after, myself, as when the messenger who
should have carried it, had not opportunity at trie first to go over, I desired that it might be burnt:
and what is done with it I know not; but Brydges told me it was burnt.
Now having in these points laid open fully and thoroughly wherein I have offended her
Majesty, I protest afore God, so far as I can call to remembrance, that never I was privy to any
plot or practice laid or made against her Majesty on her state: and if it can be proved that I was
made privy either to any former plot or any new practice, I desire no favour.2
Otherwise I hope so much in the goodness and mercy of her Majesty, as she will take some
pity and compassion upon me. I confess I was slipping, but not fallen.
I call God to witness she hath raised many that have slipped more, and therefore I cannot
despair but that she can raise me, so I doubt not but that my deserts towards her shall be such
as her Majesty shall well find that I desire to be thankful, and that I strive by all means to make
satisfaction for my offence.
And thus laying myself at the feet of her Majesty's mercy, and commending my cause to your
favour, I cease further to trouble you ....
Your most faithfully and assuredly for ever,
ARUNDEL."3
Had there not been war in the Low Countries, had the Emperor Charles V
and King Philip in turn never proclaimed their immutable resolve to root up all
heresy, had the Prince of Orange not been stricken to death by an assassin, had no
conspiracies against Queen Elizabeth been detected, nor the Spanish Ambassador
LHarl: MS. 789, 105, ff. H5-ii5b. In 1851 T. Heywood, F.S.A., editing a political tract of Dr.
Allen, stated that Hatton had "strong Roman Catholic tendencies"} adding that his character
remains an "enigma." But Heywood took his ideas not from Hatton's own letters but from an
article on Cardinal Allen, in which Hatton is " said to be * in credit and special favour at Rome,'"
ttntrod: to " Cardinal Allen's Defence " etc. etc. p. LXVI, Chetham Society, Vol. XXV, quoting
Biog: Brit: No date or page). Heywood adds that "the authority adducedt Leicester's Common-
wealth, only affirms that- the imputation was fastened on Hatton by Leycester . . . ." No such
"imputation" ever was made by Leicester. The idea that Hatton was a Catholic perhaps arose
from the words of a Puritan fanatic. Peter Byrchet, who on n Oct: 1573 attempted to assassinate
him on the ground that he was a "wilful papist, and hindereth the glory of God so much as in
him lieth" etc. (Nicolas, "Life . ... of Sir Christopher Hatton" p. 31.). But Byrchet knew so little
about Hatton as to attack and wound John Hawkins instead, fi the Queen could have been
persuaded to believe Hatton a Catholic, he would have lost his position at Court; which was what
his enemies hoped. " A Copie of a lettre addressed from Antwerp the XXVI of lime to Mr. Hatton
and delivered unto him at Spaw the 3 of lulie 1573" has been republished by B. M. Ward,
''Review of English Studies," Vol. IV. No. 13, Jan: 1928. p. 9. Found by Ward in Lambeth
Palace bound with 'A Treatise of Treasons" (XXX. 8. 16(4),) this appears to have been part of
the same effort to turn the Queen against her Privy Councillors. The endeavour failed utterly; and
the "Treatise of Treasons" was denounced by Royal Proclamation, Sep: 1573.
2 If he had known of any such plot at the time, and had not revealed it, this would have been High
Treason; penalty, death.
3B.M. Add. MS. 15891, £.148^.   (Nicolas, "Life of .... S*> Christopher Hatton" p. 427).

